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Tyler Inman has played thousands of basketball games on Oklahoma soil, first growing up in
Savanna, then playing college ball at.
Get the latest news, stats, videos, highlights and more about SW Christian Univ Eagles Tyler
Inman on petia702.com Currently there are no items for this player. Harlem Globetrotter Tyler
Inman of Savanna dunks at Madison in him getting a photograph with his favorite NBA
player, Kevin Garnett.
Harlem Globetrotter Tyler Inman of Savanna dunks at Madison “I was very thankful and
blessed to have NBA players that shared the video.”. Southwestern Christian slam dunk
champion Tyler Inman was drafted by the world-famous Harlem Globetrotters. Southwestern
Christian University senior and former Savanna basketball player Tyler Inman goes for a slam
dunk during the National. Growing up in Savanna, Tyler Inman spent many an afternoon
watching a former McAlester and Oral Roberts University basketball player. Southwestern
Christian senior Tyler Inman stole the show at the NAIA dunk contest this week, throwing
down two terrific slam dunks that College Basketball. NAIA Player Tyler Inman Throws
Down Some Sweet Slam Dunks.
View Tyler Inman's business profile and see work history, affiliations and more. Inman.
Professional Basketball Player at Harlem Globetrotters International Inc. These three players
earned a spot in the Dunk Contest, with the fourth to be determed by DUNK: Tyler Inman,
Southwestern Christian (Okla.).
The NAIA is a college basketball league. Southwestern Christian University, located in
Oklahoma, is a school in the NAIA. Tyler Inman is a 6'5.
3 Yr Starter All Conf. 3 Yrs. Pitt 8 All-Tourn. Pitt 8 Conf. Player of the Year Southeastern
Oklahoma Shootout All-Tourn. McAlester NewsCapital and Democrat All-.
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